Hello 4th Class!

I hope everyone is keeping well and enjoying this time
at home with your families.
You should get at least one hour of exercise every day.
Use the suggestions in the Active Schools leaflet to keep
fit and healthy.
Remember to be kind, help out around the house. Help
a younger brother or sister with a task or read them a
story.
It is really important
ant to get lots of fresh air, so get
outside as often as you can, water the plants, play lots
of games.
Enjoy your bank holiday!
Ms Mason
Ms Mason
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Ms Mason's 4th Class
Timetable of Work
Tuesday 5th May
Wednesday 6th May

Monday
4th May

P.E with Joe at 9am

Today is a
Bank
Holiday.




No School!
Woop!
Woop!
Remember
Copy links
into browser
bar to open
the web
pages

Literacy / Science/ Digital Learning / Art
Spellbound Unit 31 A-B-C
Read at Home Reptiles p111
*Write the answers to the questions in
your copy giving as much detail as
possible..



Poem I Bought a Maserati



* Dictation: Listen to a parent and write
down sentences 67-70



Head over to DKfindout for Star Wars facts.
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/explore/1
1-star-wars-number-facts-for-may-4th/

Create a Star Wars character or droid using
recycled materials and the directions later in this
document.

P.E with Joe at 9am




Maths
Learn your tables off by

x 10 and ÷ 10

Figure it Out Unit 29 General
page 87 A The Calendar Nos 1-5 *
workout questions and word problems in
your copy and write answers in the book.

Try the calendar game Level 1 (dd/mm/yyyy)
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resourc
e/261/using-a-calendar







Music
Revise recorder songs you have learned
Religion : Grow in Love
* Our Muslim Brothers and Sisters
Read the first column.
*Write and decorate the title Our Muslim
Brothers and Sisters the key words and
their meanings in your copy.
P.E
Fun Dance break/Active schools
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usO_
6-RuCrg

Ms Mason

Literacy / Digital Learning / History / Gaeilge
Spellbound G-H
Revise Dictation
Poem I Bought a Maserati
Author's Purpose Complete the worksheet. * You can
write answers into your copy,, remember title, date etc
and to use full sentences that give as much information
as possible..
https://www.roomrecess.com/Worksheets/Reading/Authors
Purpose1.htm





Am Don Léamh Tír na nÓg p38-39 Read the story
Here are some translations to help you,
you Tír na nÓg
means Land of the young.
young




Am Don Léamh Tír na nÓg p38-39 A B C D
* Please write sentences in your copy as we would in
class.




Wordsearch A Glance into Yoda's Past.
I have also included some Star Wars pictures. If you
can't print them out just draw your own versions.

“Home School Hub”



Friday 8th May
P.E with Joe at 9am



Literacy / Digital Learning / History / Art
*Spelling test / check up for English and
Irish
* Test Dictation




Poem I Bought a Maserati
New Wave English in Practice Day 69





Play the game to check your knowledge
of Author's Purpose
https://www.roomrecess.com/mobile/Author
sPurpose/play.html


Read the story of Oisín and Tír na nÓg
which is contained in this document.



Illustrate draw / paint an important part
of the story.

“Home School Hub”

Maths
Use this time to learn your tables x10 and ÷ 10




Figure it Out Unit 29 General
page 87 A The Calendar Nos 6-10
* workout the word problems in your copy and
write answers in the book.


Calendar
alendar game. Choose Level 2
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/26
1/using-a-calendar
calendar
Music
Revise your recorder songs



Week 6

P.E with Joe at 9am

Literacy / Digital Learning / Gaeilge

Spellbound D-E-F
D

Revise Dictation

Poem I Bought a Maserati

Just Handwriting 1 page (page 37)

Comprehension Author's Purpose
Watch the video to find out about the author's
intention.https://www.roomrecess.com/Lessons/Aut
https://www.roomrecess.com/Lessons/Aut
horsPurpose/Video.html
Quiz: Answer the questions to check your
understanding of Author's purpose.
https://www.roomrecess.com/Quizzes/AuthorsPurp
oseQuiz/Quiz.html

“Home School Hub”
Remember
you can use
the images
provided or
Login online
if you don't
have your
books

for week 4th - 8th May 2020
Thursday 7th May

Maths
Use this time to learn your tables x10 and ÷ 10
Figure it Out Unit 29 General
page 88 B Pattern Nos 1-10
* workout the word problems in your copy and write
answers in the book.

“Home School Hub”



P.E

Active schools games!
You should get at least one hour of exercise every
day.
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Religion : Grow in Love
Read the third column.
*Think about and list
ist the gestures Christians perform
with particular prayers. What is the name for the
gestures Muslims use?

P.E

Active schools games!
You should get at least one hour of exercise every day.

Figure it Out Unit 29 General
page 88 C Number Sentences Nos 1-14
* workout the word problems in your
copy and write answers in the book.


Calendar game. Choose Level 3
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/261/using
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/261/usinga-calendar
Music
Revise your recorder songs

Religion : Grow in Love
Read the second column.
*Write and decorate the Invitation to pray in
your copy.

Maths
tables x10 and ÷ 10

Music
Revise your recorder songs



Religion : Grow in Love
Read the fourth column and revise 1-3.
*The Muslim religion has many
similarities with Christian faith and
traditions. Compare these similarities
and write them in your copy.

P.E

Active schools games!
Great work all week ; )
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Oisín and Tír na nÓg
Long ago, people in Ireland believed that there was a beautiful land in the western sea called Tír na nÓg - The land of the young. It was a place where the trees were
always green, the flowers were always in bloom and men and women never grew old. This is the story of how Oisín, the son of Fionn MacCumhail leader of the Fianna,
came to go to Tír na n-óg.
One morning the Fianna were hunting deer on the shores of Lough Leane in County Kerry. As they rested on a hilltop, a beautiful girl came riding towards them on a
snow white horse. She was dressed like a princess and her long golden hair hung to her waist.
As she drew near, Fionn called out “What is your name and what land have you come from?” – “I am Niamh of the Golden Hair and my father is King of Tír na nÓg. I
have heard of a great warrior named Oisín. I have to come to find him and ask him to return with me to the Land of the Young.”
Fionn was sad, for he feared that if Oisín went with Niamh, he would never see him again. But it was too late, Oisín was already in love with the princess. He accepted
Niamh’s invitation and waving goodbye to Fionn and his friends, he jumped onto the horse behind Niamh. Away they galloped into the morning mist.
Over the land and the sea the fairy horse ran, moving as swiftly as a shadow. At last they reached the golden shores of Tír na nÓg. The king and queen welcomed Oisín
and held a great feast in his honour. It was a magical land. Oisín hunted and feasted and at night he told stories of Fionn and the Fianna and of their lives in Ireland.
Oisín had never felt as happy as he did with Niamh and before long they were married.
Oisín lived in Tír na nÓg for three hundred years, but being so happy, it only seemed like three. Then a great longing came on him to go back to Ireland. Niamh did not
want him to go but at last she agreed and gave him the white horse. Niamh warned him “set foot, even once, on the soil of Ireland and you will never return to Tír na
nÓg.”
When Oisín reached Ireland he found that everything had changed. There was no trace of his father or the fianna. As he passed through Gleann na Smol, the valley of
the thrushes, he saw a group of men trying to move a large stone. “I will help you” he said. The mighty Oisín stooped down in his saddle, and with one hand, lifted the
stone. But as he did so, the saddle strap broke and he tumble to the ground. Immediately the fairy horse galloped away and a great change came over Oisín. In the
blink of an eye the great hero of the Fianna became a withered old man.
Unsure of what to do, legend has it that the men brought Oisín to Saint Patrick. Saint Patrick tried to comfort Oisín in his old age. When Oisín learned that the Fianna
and his father were long since dead, his heart was filled with sadness. Oisín spoke of the old days of the fianna and the many great deeds of Fionn, when they hunted
and feasted and listened to great stories. He spoke of his time in Tír na nÓg and his beautiful wife Niamh. Although Oisín died soon after, the wonderful stories of Niamh
and Oisín have lived on. (from

Ms Mason

http://www.irelandsmythsandlegends.com/oisin-and-tir-na-nog)
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STAR WARS RECYCLED ART

Since school closed there has been one item everyone's after.... that's right...TOILET ROLL!
So let's make use of all those toilet roll coress and create Star Wars Characters.
The materials you need are:
Toilet roll cores (or kitchen roll cores cut in half or paper tubes)
Glue or cellotape or a stapler
Pencil
Acrylic paints and brushes
Two beads (for hair buns)
1. First slit the tops of the toilet rolls as shown.
2. Fold over and glue/tape or staple into position.
3. Paint the toilet roll cores with a coat of white paint and let it dry.
4. Then lightly sketch on the features of your chosen Star wars character.
5. Finally start painting.

 You can make all sorts of droids from recycled objects.
 Gather together some items, cut and play with them to create a shape you like.

 You don't have to copy these, you can use your imagination to invent your own unique droid shapes.

ILM ARTISTS PAY TRIBUTE TO “HEROES OF THEE PANDEMIC” The artists of ILM salute our healthcare and essential workers — with a Star Wars twist. BY: DAN BROOKS
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I Bought a Maserati

Dictation
67. Would you please put these pots
into the garden for me?

I bought a Maserati
and a new Mercedes-Benz,
Mercedes
plus a brand new Lamborghini
I could show off to my friends.

68. I don’t want to go there for my
holiday.

I purchased a Ferrari
and an Aston Martin too,
and a Porsche and a Jaguar
and a BMW.

69. He went to watch some people in
the deep end of the pool.

I had them all delivered
to my mansion in the hills.
I like to sit and look at them,
imagining the thrills.

70. Who wrote these letters?

For though it’s fun to be
the richest nine-year-old
nine
alive,
I’m sure I’ll like it better
when I’m old enough to drive.
— Kenn Nesbitt
Copyright © 2009. All Rights Reserved.
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Our Muslim
Brothers and
Sisters
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